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Double the Number of Paid Subscribers, in- - the City of Raleigh of Any OtiV Newspaper
SEABOARD GETS VALUABLE SITE

TIIE ANSWER A FAILURE CRIPPEN WILL

For Settlement of the Express

Strike
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LAST DAY OF

ATLANTA III
Grand Prize Races With $5,--.

000 In Cash as Stakes

Run Today

HOVEL PURSUIT RACE

Program the Host of the Meet, In.
eluding Race For the Speedway
(rand Prize, 250 Miles, For $5,000
i Prize Money Mix Prizes From
$100 to $ ,000 Twenty-si- x Mi- -

chines In the Race, Which Started
ut 13:30 O'clock A Free-for-a- ll

Knee Third Kvcnt.

'(By Leased Wire to The Times)
. Atlanta, Nov. 5 The last dav of
the meet at the Speedway for auto
mobiles opened with a light drizzle
of rain. " The program is the best of
the meet and includes the race for
the Speedway grand prize, 250 miles,
$5,000 in prize- money, split as fol-

lows:
,". first, prize, $3,000: second, $1,

000; third, $500; fourth, $250; fifth
$150. and sixth, $1,00.

Twenty-si- x machines are entered
for this race, which starts at 12:30
o'clock, - '.-'-

The Australian pursuit race,
novel plan in which the cars kept
running until every car in the race
has been passed by the one directly
behind it, when it drops out, is sec
ond on the list.

A 20-mi- le free-for-a- ll amateur
drivers is the third event.

Yesterday afternoon Ty Cobb was
threatened with ejection from the
Speedway grounds when he insisted
on privileges for a friend. It is
rumored the real reason for the call
ing "off of the match race between
Cobb and Nap Rucker was (hat Cobb
stood out for a money prize.

'Races Postponed.
Atluntu, Nov. 5 On account of

continued drizzling rain, "and slippery
condition of the track the automobile
races were at noon postponed until
Monday. All cars will remain here
until Monday, when the racing 'will
start at 10 a. m. The cars will then
go by special train to Savannah.

Shot His Children.
Elisabeth, N. J.. Nov. g Henry Nel-

son French shot to death his twoichil-clrc-

Uons am rteta, aged !l aid 11

respectively, early today as they slept
und then fatally shot himself. It Is
believed his mind wjis unbalanced from
overwork.

IN AUTO ACCIDENTS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.),
New York, Nov. 5 John ' A. '. Dlx,

democratic candidate for governor, .and
Henry L. Ntimsdii, his republican
ponent figured in uutomobile accidents
last nifflit.

Mr. 1X was on liiij way from Albany

;::!-,.- "1..4iliiiich:j(l si veil U !( .Hid tliLU

!, ;, :h,i h - u is 101 ex'h'ibil inn
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-
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Railway Buys Large Location On
Wilmington Water Front to Help
in the Handling of Cars.

(Speeial to The Times.) '

Wilmington, N. c., Nov. Tae

Seaboard Air Line Railway has jusl
acquired from the Waccamaw Lum
her Company t;ie property ou the
river front adjoining the present, ter
minals of the Seaboard,
known as the old Chadbourn lumber
mill site. The property. has a front
age on the river of about 700 feel
and embraces practically two city
blocks. It is understood that the con
sideration was $100,000.

Tae Seaboard recently completed
terminals here at a cost of about
$300,000 and it is said that addi
tional warehouses are to be built in
tae near future on the site acquir
ed. An enormous amount of. busi
ness is being done here by the Seji-

board and even with the new ware
houses there have been tims when t:ie
road was short on space to take care
of the enormous cargoes brought here
for distribution all over t.ie south..

YOl X(J MAX LOST ARM.

Wus Shot Accidentally by ti Conipan
ion While Hunting;.

(Special to The Times.)
Elizabeth City. Nov. 5 An accident

occurred yesterday at Jacocks in Per
quinisms county in which a young man
named Wallace Wood, the son of Mr
and Mrs,' W. E. Wood of. that place
tost nil arm.

D Young Wood In company With tw
otner young men nameu , nuuu wtm
in the woods hunting. One or the
young men' was wulkhig behind 'Wood
when his shot gun accidentally went
off, the whole load of shot lodging in
his arm.

The- arm was so badly shot that an
amputation was necessary.

Dr. J. E. .Wood of this city who was
suddenly stricken with tin attack of
heart disease last Monday while in his
office, Is rapidly recovering from the
attack and his physician , expects him
to make a complete recovery in a short
time. He is now able to be up at his
home. V. '':''";'.''- -

J. HeyVood Sawyer, one of the most
prominent attorneys in this district is
sick at his home in this city with a
threatened attack of appendicitis.

IOWA SHOWS DECREASE.
J '

,

Not as iMahy People As Stiitc Had
Ten Years Ago.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Nov, 5 The census

bureau made public today the follow
ing population returns:

Iowa State, total 2,224,771: last cen
sus 2,321,835: decrease 0.3 percent.

Referring to the decrease in the pop
ulation of the state, officials of the
census bureau, will make no comment
but it is believed the decrease is due
to the enimigration of Xowa farmers
to Canada, . which country has been
making special Inducements to western
farmers in search of rich agricultural
lands. :'

Roosevelt In Chicago...
( By Leased Wiro to The. Times)
Chicago, Nov. 5 Colonel Roos

evelt was in Chicago for half an hour
this morning waiting for a train to
take him on his.way to Ohio to stump
for Warren G. Harding, republican
candidate for governor. The ex
president left tho train from Dcs
Moines at Englewood at 8 o'clock
A small crowd at the depot recog
nlzed him and cheered him. The
colonel was taken for a cab drive
through Englewood until time to
catch his train for Ohio. He is
scheduled to make his first speech of
the day at Toledo, ending the tour
with a speech at Cleveland. He
starts back for New York at 8:40 to
night.

MaeVeagh to Retire.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
..Washington, Nov. 5 It is be

lleved in Washington" that Seqretary
of the Treasury Franklin MacVeagh
will be the first member of the pres-

ident's cabinet to retire, and there' is
reason to believe that the president
is grooming his private secretary,
Charles D. Norton, to succeed-t- that
portfolio. .' ;

The report is current in official
circles that this cabinet change will
take place on. or before March 4,
next. .. ; .' !

..

; Children. Perish In Fire.
(By. Leased Wire to The Times.)

Sioux City, U., Nov. oThree chil
today when the home of

Peter A. Peterson was destroyed by.
fire. They are Ernest and Clarence
Peterson, Peterson's sons, and Leo
PetersAi,- son 'of Peter's brother. The
father is dying In a .hospital and has
not been told of the tragedy.

; Amnesty For Political Prlsoneiw,

(By Cable to The Times.) '

t.ishon. Nov. B Amnesty for all liol- -

itleai prisoners Was proclaimed today
In celebration of the founding of the
republic one month ago. In addition

liberating all political prisoners tne
sentences of incarcerated criminals
were reduced one third. ; '

i urn
NEXT IUESDAY

Verdict of the Lower Court

Stands In the Crippen

Case

WILL BE NO NEW TRIAL

lippeii Appeal n .New Tliill Dis-

missed by the Higher Court ainl
the I lea lb Sentence Kealhiincil and
l;eiil ion Will 'liike Place Ne.vf

Tui'Sil.-i- .As in I nst livid
I'i tsoni-i- look flic Bio

Hani. 'I Deathly

I rciiilili'it in His l.'
Hope (.one.

i i:. fair
.iinooii. N

netil from i he

fired agailisl '.

for the inn rdo
more t'rippcii
and he deat,

in the 1.

appeals.
The American ... , -

dom was dootiK
judges refused tOj "':

trial, Crippen t
I iiesdav.

The prisoner toe
nanl. His face tun
and he trembled in
who looKed on thong
lo lattii.

Ta tt (.oing to I

liv Leased ire t

'Washington, Nov.
Taft loday '.promised y
from Uii'liinoud. Va..
Suited States Senator M

no v.ouhl trv to arranger hi.--'
governing his rid urn from
zone, so as lo be in llichmond
comber l.i. in order lo add res.

annuiil hieeting of the Virg .,

leacliers Association. On his n.
turn trom Panama the .president ls

to land at: Hampton Roads. a.,
on November t ,

I ,ii iiilu r ( ompanv ( oinplains.
Ill-- Leased Wire to The Tiniest
Washington. Nov. o I he Jacksou

Lumber Company of Sumter, S, C,
i'timplamed to i.lie interslate c.oiu- -

iiieree coiiinnsslon today of over-

charges exacted by the Southern
liailwa: mi shipments of pine lum-

ber' between points in South 'Caro-

lina to points in West Virginia.

ELECTION BETTING

ill Leased Wire U i Til.- Times.)

Ni w link, Nov.. .'5 j:ieetion bcttinij
'out imied light today, Tie-r- was prob-ee- r.

(lily inoi of i!. how than
shewi-ii- .us lilt: al law

would .'ports of wagers which,

l'oiiuerly inado easy the keeping track
ot prevailing odds.

Most of tiic bets which became known
of course, were for small amounts.. Ou"
i lie lioli. Wall street appeared not u
be betting as"'much as in previous
years, inid in the last twenty-fou- r

hours the sums-- available have notice--- ,
'ably, decreased.-

me inan, w ith !l..iill of Uix money,
wnnti'ii to place against 300, was ol- -.

most readv lo abandon hope ot find-

ing a taker, when a second man came
along- who was' willing-t- put up $JlW-o-

Stimson .money against $i)i)0.

Certainly, whore 3 to 1. or even 4

to 1. is being offered two days ago.
available odds bud shrunk by half this
morning.

Want irginiii on ( oniincrce ( oiirt,
(Be Leased Wile to The Times I

Washington. Nov. 5 A delegation
it the Richmond. Va., Bar Assocla- -

iion. consisting of D. C. O Flaherty,
state .Senator Fulton, and Judge J.
It. Harrison, todav asked President
Taft to appoint Judge A. C. Carson,
of Virginia, a judge ot the new com
merce court. For eleven years Judge
Carson has been iu the Philippines
and is now a member of the supreme
court of the islands.

The president took the request un
der advisement..

Butler Makes the Usual

Speech of Abuse

llirec llo'irs He AIuim-i- I Ik I.iV

inu and the Bead I'rn licailv
I he t I aryes as lo Jlis 4

With (lie Ijoiifls But Sought

to .Irstnv Ins ( oiir.se Real Iss'ies
L'jiU'ii' ! oiu licd.

lie iiiueli advertised reply ol.

.Marini) I'.utier vya delivered in tins
ii.v vesteriinv atiernooi). and when
ho- had liui.-ai-'- .l ii is speech of more
t):an "three' house in. length.' lie stood
a nui.li .nis own

li.'iug not a denial, bet a ilimsy
i. lire, of his ultifnle in .the bond
inat-er- . ';

Never lie fori' .'.has a Bul'eigii-- - aud-i- .

in : ;: !i jtcr.ed a iuo-'- ainisive
speech i.;r is ihii' ii;ih : red sicrday.
Iliuier ilicw:-se:- no i'ss.iit-'i,- litu ais-;..- -;

: i ' :o :;i e::'. i;i'.or, ledge of hil
H:::-. li.ean, unjusiitiahle alil abusive
ie'.isnaue ever heiird. lie attacked
the --ljv.iiiii.-' nor did spare the
dead. T ie: people, are not. going to
stand and see a man sncu as .Marion

Ijctlei - and viilil'y inon v, ho.-- c

reoiiViV; aVe W lar aluivt-- ' hai of

r rra iiicrr thai- ti)'' in ui. le; vain
ly ; .ii tneni caliii"r reucli t'l'--

il:i- heiii' of. '.'Hi eii- jsiii'Wic.iii.'.'lMii is

.Illl-iC- ': ;!, i':i'l loo ti"-!- Ot io'

:'.:'!!'.cr. .

'. : Ic i r.l- he '.a:-' '.) r.n:;-.ve-

o.! '. that .lud been
trade ;:;:'u!nst him, and niauy
aa;o:!.s lo hoar his . All. know
h.;; is an adroit tuaii iihd will- use any
ucihod- - fa carry a politieiii end, hut

i ll- were; siiriiriscd 'ii itie cuhiplefe
ii yesterday, lie admitted he

UiUV' . tiitv case of collecLing
iKjiid.--i fro iii li is ow-'t- state while serv-!ri- r-

it as senator, l ie never denied
the advert iseiiieiil in which, bonds
were asi.i-- to he placed in the hands
o:; bis '..'si.julii.afn lor collertion, lnii

d;.)dgi-'- f ire issiuV by : sa.vi ng ' t.ha t 'lie

had iii or had tec advert Isenient
v. iihiirawii iUtd hiul refused i ,i pai l''

ii:' . i'olh'clioii. .This was

dime afier the. howl had. heen raised,
Vnd lie .'doubt less did it' for liis own
liroif'c'livih.'; '."

liuijoi- - .(.lilered the Ifill, ill : 4 a

wlih hi-- - 'roi::er. I.esii-r- . and' Was

Ljroeii'it with yells .hy '.the-- audience
conipleleiy lilied the first lloor

of ihe A' adeiuy. t hough'.' the; gill lery
was not. more than half, lilied. these
mostly heitii' iK'groi's

l.esii'i' liiiiU'i- arose and called on
Mr. T, Ivey. of Cary, to inlrodtice

1.:'' speaker.
,lf. iV". "said ho tinih a (Ui'--

in the siiealiiir of the afternoon,
lui-aus- he was Ins frn'tiil. lie said
thai ui'Vi'i- hid i here been a finio
uln-i- a man was so inalijiiHMl us to-

day.. 'Cive the devil, his dues,", said
Mr hey His pt'iblii' li fe Js inter--

o . ii itiseiitrahly with .our 'people
.iiid is l';il her of many i;iiO(, lueas-i- i

res. " Me 'gave tin i let', credit for , t lie

r. jurat ion commission, state, normal
ae (i lerceiit. rate la w,

ami no- - tic salvnlioti. of the State
l iuversil v. l iis record was reviewed,

; liiiu with : the rural free
delivery, routes, and other thing's, "aiui
ileclari'd thai he accomplished more
in his short service thyn any dozen
senators or congressmen. .

ltntler ii rose with thai selt-sati- s

lied air that, is so familiar to all mid
with:a smile bowed to right" and left,

to encourage. applause.
;: lie began-"hi- speech .1.),' .'saying lie
was bore to give the devil his dues,
and. as it is necessary to have a reg
ular order of business' h would read
the. call for Hie "meeting". the" calls
beiiig his promising to show
up Simmons. and- Daniels i,. Then he

h'd into Sininnins 'and Daniels.
calling' Simmons a conlemiitilile cow- -

inl. following it with the usual
ilnise. ii!liug them cowardly scound
rels. i:U tuiiV sayiiig: lie. made-th-

Intcmonts advisedlv. ami liramied
t hem iis liars and cowards.

But U:r then said that 'before com

ing down to Hip strict iiusiness ot
Ihe day he 'would discuss a few of the
issues of the campaign, which lie pro-
ceeded to do in his usual manlier
without, discussiug issues.

After ..haranguing for thirty min
utes ho did mention loiiil

and ftust like all the repub-

lican speakers, he snorted around,
but loll Ins audience no more en-

lightened, .

lie took credit for tic jjcpublicnn
partv for the great, school svstem of
the state, and claimed thai white
men were being disfranchised all over
the stale, saying that. 4 0 of these
werevn Ruthertord county.

The various planks of the republi-- t

Continued on Page Three.)

Al-J.-

Mayor in ( oiifcrciicc )tl!i I'.olli Sides

tu Stukc anil His Lul.'ors Lxpcclcil

to Bear Fruit,
.':...:.

(I:v Leased V', Ire to The Tl:not-- '

New Voik, .Nov. . Mstvor .:iy-n-

s plans, lor a pcttlsmcnt oi. ffie
expi'e&jinen s htnl e v. ,11 piuiulily
bear truit heior-- i itoon tooav. .vt lii
o'clock the iii.'lyoi- inet Francis

reiire.v'iuing uie ymjjanjes,
and Will:um II. Astilon hii:1 Valentine
Hoffman, roiivrs't ntins the st.rikpiy. to
fane ; Mhi.'r iionus if tin.1

.' - '
,

vage scale. Tins, it was said, is all
that remains to lie done before a com-

plete agreement is readied.
Every-oilie- r issue was settled ai :i

conference arrangrd and aticndi d b

the mayor last nigiit. lien the con-

ference was at an end .announcement
was made at the headquarters' of the
International Brotherhood ot Team- -

iiors, that, only the definition of cer--

ti WHge demands remained tor this
morning s niceiing.- Kvorv iiuiiortant
demand made by the men uad been
weeded, ot it was said.

Will .Not Recognize I moil.
New York. Nov. will lake

the strixers back and advance tueir
wages but under no ciicunistiinces
will bo recognize'. then union."

I his tiltimaliiiii was served oil rep- -

lescntatives ot the express union to
day when tliev went into conference
at City Hall witu olhciuls of the com
panies in an effort to restore peace.

William H. Asnl.ou-am- i Valentine
Hoffman, representing the Interna-
tional Brotherhood ol I canisters, re- -

(Continued on Page Seven.)

WIRES STILL DOWN

(By Leased Hue to I lie l lines, r
Washington, Nov. .5 Washington' has

onlv scant comniuiueation with tin:

north 24 hours aller the worst trouble-make- r

in the .wav ot a ' snow storm
ince March 4. Isioil. when l"ieskleiit

Tafi inuugurated.
Wires are still down to northern

points and no connection with New-

York Is expected until luie tlav.
The storm lucked the fm-xin-- r tem

perature that accomiiaiih d .the Inaug
ural "disturbance but neven heless it

us severe enough to break down tel
egraph and telephone vires and de-

lay trains Irom 1 to 2 hours.
The storm came up the Atlantic

coast from t lie West Indies in a man-
ner entirely foreign to

traditions ol blizzards. The storm
broke upon the cltv belore midnight
and raged all night. When the day
broke It was still snowing and the
wind was blowing a hurricane.

Six inches of snow fell according to
the weather man. Today the sun is
shining brightly and J he temperature
Is moderate, i ;

umlier torn in ny Wants Kepaiation.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov. 5 The Albert--

Haas Lumber Company, of Atlanta.
Ga.. demanded reparation of Die
Pennsylvania. Pittsburg. Cincinnati '

and Chicago railroads in a complaint
Died with' the intec-stat- e commerce
commission today, It is alleged that
overcharges were exacted by the rail
roads on shipments, of lumber be-

tween
to

points in Oeorpia and Alabama
lo Pennsylvania, :

t
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Scenes and minimis in llic New
V oj k l ,jn css ( '!;:!-,- employee'-- ,

sti iKc: Allien- is nss'imtnu; n in.i!;iini:i c
which mav invole vcliiib
(Irivci- in 11 - iv. I lie iilmlfmi ipli
at the inn slums- a man
Willi a ilim r ol c;i ,p;r--- s u 1114011 10

Kiiard lum 1:0111 vi ilcui e al tin hainl
ol Hie sinkers: 111 toe cemrc eau In

Sll'll ;'.I'IU!K o IIOI1CI MlllWll III Vlll- -

OUS.llisli i"t. to uii! a 'isi'ile lit:
anil 10 tin- - plo'loni-ain- i r,' lt: a
can Ik seen cui'i viii'i ;( laie package
to the cpi ess ouicc.

cn 0

M r

( By Lo'asoit Wire t'ii Tii 'riuietii
Washington, Nov.'. m'oi a t inii

tacaed the I'anama Vanal t'oiniiils- -

sioil today l liat i liyiv had lieen a- -

oilter landslide in. flit; in flie

canal ..one. On IT-- .in":
cubic: yard.- ol earl h slid seveui
feet, filling the pioneer ctii and drain-
age channel, ; destroying four con-

struction', trucks and Imrying sixl eon

Mat t wo and .two
steam-- shovel's."'.

Itm.iltv (,oos Moniiim.
11.' (.'able to Tli.v nines.

Berlin. .Nov. 5 - A" .. anonym nu;

vai,nil!.!, senl 1.0 tile cJii'f of jiolice of

Berlin led 10 a ilioriiim.i .'.search of

the new ini jterial same preserVe ar
Oianieiilnii g before Kinperor '"lTi iam

and'liis royal guest, t'iar Nicholas, of

Russia, Mnne4 a day's hunting, there
today. Hundreds ot soldiers and .tor-este-

lie.iit. upnif". nearly 2, Of)" deer
and hare winch .were driven .past
platforms. upou'w-liieuUii-

e loyal pailj
of. tweiify-l'oii- r sal,: T'iie c'ar v.us

given ne first shot, .soldiers were
seerMcd lor the "protection ot I he

part v.

I.elil.ioc M11M' Pay Only.

(By, Leased W ire lo Tlie Times. I

New York. Nov. Lelilaiie

must pay $3,240 dill f mi the
Hleiii.it W'hieli he sold suldelily

Johnny Molssiiilt, last Sunday after-

noon
t

when llic American aviator ticed-ii- d

n iiiount to enter the Liberty blunt''.

to 'I'lie- Tiini--

" - I 11 rea- 'inalili.
irtiur-.--;- S. .('.. a'ti'i

on sliiiinn'iits' ol
CO; 1(111 'if Oi. were ot
' !ir i i staff eotuuiisKinn
t.i.!a,v... i.v ('alls Vflc'j i;f JUriiuii,':
!iii;l.. ilist. In- -' Kcalt;::: j! Air i.in
Kiiilvnad.

.... ( ill : ai l lor l.ai"iv.
Waslna Ion, Nov. ." T!if ivoa.-iii- y

: n c t I I odn awarded a racr
o ..! oil 11 i'.; .I.;ii ill:- -, .of. (laill.'SVillc,
Ui,, io i" t il i - l:1ii-'i- a a.i material

j inn.CI' a new
itiiCi;:)'" i

. ,l'ii a nl' $::..
in, .':

JUDGE BmDHL
SUE ROOSEVELT

: .AVit c, I " The, 'r.inii .)
y.'- V. fl:(t-n- t 'I'llil.j XfiV. 0 J

1'. Tl.i idv. in. al i::i'.aii-:- ,

I'.i'r - rfnx nor:" toilii v, thai
',irli'! '':.; lteuM-;eit-

'. ;: - ;si" iM ,is t ia- or-'--- ' 1,1.

V " vr, Th'i-- ill . .Mill
;Mi.: ' "of Itonsevelfs

li'iilc On. Judge' 'Baldwin.-for his t .

nil tin- law in relVi eiiL". to enni-- i
ii.Jaii"i' fur lii.iiired 'workmen.
.Iliilu,- , IJiitdw in, 'who was forniei'ly

hW ' tuiil if' "f .the "State soinelili:
: : i i v.- l liis sia.t-inei- iT of tile iii- -

I'.J'. Vi S'tli-t li'Ji'll.t!, the- ::
:a:i' ciiiiiiiiittee. In ii, he sa,y.-l- ,i

i. lie lliullilS '(.'oloii.Pl liiiosevell's sjll--

hy, "if not his veracity, in sayins
int. 'In- iKoiisevrH) wn not. roins-i'lv.

1; t il in ' bi! recent. i'i,uu-'ir-

;;i which he was iiiMted as s.iyinpr that
'lial'.vin was retiotfivRslve. Tlie judge

to have received a stenosiaphh:
iej.,.rt ( tile address..

In I'oiicludinif his. statement. .'Judge
llaMwin s.i :

'I shall wnsle no, niiire words
upon him hut luiernl, wli'.li 1 have

in. a rioiuJ f" it, in hi'iiu; suit
on account 'of... his iimklng lii- - state-liie- nt

'. V liti'li hav no doubt was. in
tact-- , coireiMly reported.' should have
he'-- . hi tter .pleased f he had made
a fresh 'retraction. As he had refused
to do this 1 regiirrl It. as my. duty to
hriliji- liiiiT to justice," v ..'.'.;

It is undei-slnoi- l Hint 'judge Baldwin
ill engage as his counsel Judge Al-

len H. I'ai ser.

Adams I'ounil duillv- -

liosion. Alass..- Nov. 5 Almond
Adams, slock broker who failed some
line ago und was indicted for fraud,

was today found guillv In one out of
nine .counts In Ouj superior court.

to Troy when ,his machine, ran. into a
street excavation at Waterleit. The ear

was wrecked, and Mr. Dix was eevere-l- y

shaken up, but he continued his
Journey In a carriage. ...

Mr. Stirnson's mishap .occurred in
.Tarry town, where the taxicab In which

y. he was riding broke down'. ' He es-

caped as luckily as did Mr. Dlx.

Chicago to liave "Closed Sunday."
d ...- '(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

- Chicago, Nov. 5 For the first time
the amusement public of Chicago faces
the proposition of a 'closed town on
Sundays. Within the next three weeks
every town in Chicago, Including all
the. big theatres in the "loop" will be
forced to shut up house on Sunday, if
an ordinance unanimously' recommend-
ed by the, license committee of the city
council tills afternoon is passed by the

'aldurmanlc body. It is predicted that
the measure will go through the count
oil without a dissenting vote.

I

' . ' Killed in Football Game.

(By Leased Wire to The Times) ,

Roanoke, Va., Nov. , 5 James W.
Mock, 20 years old, of Damascus, Va.,
a senior classman in Roanoke Co-
llege' died lere yesterday as a result
of injuries received In ..a

v Kame ;qtt the college cnmpjis a few
Vy8 go, '
w . ' -

Steffi.'vi', fi'.f.;.
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